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ABSTRACT   
The aim of this paper is to study how aero composite manufacturing companies in Malaysia do 
performance measures. The paper outlines the method of maintaining the approved suppliers and their 
continuous compliance to the requirement and to ensure that only approved supplier in the approval 
supplier list are referred to for purchasing of product manufacturing related activities. This paper provides 
a rational and comparative approach for findings solutions to eliminate the cause(s) of non-conformities in 
order to prevent recurrence or potential non-conformities in product, process, and quality system of 
suppliers. This is a qualitative case study, which, therefore, limits its generalisability. However, its 
contextualization enables insight to be applied to the wider manufacturing environment. 
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1.0 Introduction   
 
Competitiveness has enhanced organizations business efforts to increase overall operational performance. 
Some of them show extremely excellent result while most of them are suffered to improve the business 
growth with poor result in supply chain management (SCM). SCM is the oversight of materials, information, 
and finances as they move in a process from supplier to manufacturer to wholesaler to retailer to consumer. 
SCM seeks to synchronize an organization’s functions and those of its suppliers to match the flow of 
materials, services, and information with the customer demand (Krajewski and  Ritzman, 1999). SCM 
involves coordinating and integrating these flows both within and among organizations. It is said that the 
ultimate goal of any effective SCM system is to reduce inventory (with the assumption that products are 
available when needed). In short, this definition is fairly complete as it indicates that it is not only the flow of 
goods that is important, but the flow of information and money as well (Nahmias, 2001). Most 
manufacturing enterprises are organized as networks of manufacturing and distribution sites that procure 
raw materials, transform them into intermediate and finished products, and distribute the finished products 
to customers (Lee et al., 2001). 
 
To ensure that the SCM is properly managed, an organization should have a qualified supplier. Connecting 
with reliable and trustworthy suppliers has become a key factor for successful organizations (Matook et al., 
2009). Svensson (2004) believes that supplier segmentation is a fundamental business activity to improve 
the outcome of an organization’s efforts to maintain and enhance its position in the marketplace, as well as 
customer segmentation, market targeting, and positioning (i.e. strategic marketing). Organizations are able 
to help their suppliers by providing them with the essential knowledge, skills and experience in order to 
further improve their delivery performance. Besides that, assistance from organizations can decrease 
production disruptions that are caused by poor quality materials. In addition, such suppliers also gain a better 
competitive edge as compared to their fellow suppliers as their performance improves and reduces a 
manufacture’s cost. Thus, supplier development is a vehicle that can be used to increase the competitiveness 
of the entire supply chain (Lee et al., 2001; Wu, 2003).  
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In the literatures it is widely accepted that a prerequisite for a successful implementation of the corporate, 
business and operations strategies of an organisation and for any improvement initiative, is the use of a 
reliable performance measurement system (Giannakis 2007). Being such a fundamental issue of SCM, 
supplier performance measurement has been one of the main concerns for managers and academics. Some of 
the performance measurement systems were designed within the academic discipline of accounting since the 
main strategies of organisations for many decades was price competition and cost reduction (Hayes et al., 
1988). In the early 1990s performance measurement models started emphasising the link between internal 
(operations) and external (operations) performance (Slack, 1991), in terms of general operational 
dimensions as cost, speed, quality, dependability and flexibility which customers could value. The 
“customer perspective” in performance measurement for example which is reflected in the marketing and 
relationship marketing literatures has been adopted in the operations management and service management 
literatures (Schonberger and Knod, 1994), with the realisation that the service provided to customers can 
be used to improve operations performance (Fink et al., 2007). Slack et al., (2004) suggests that 
performance should be always measured against benchmarks and could be historical standards, target 
performance standards, competitor performance standards, and absolute performance standards.   
 
The paper is then to close up what have been done by Malaysian aero composite manufacturing 
organizations in order to manage approved supplier as well as strategic business partner. In the next section, 
research method is explained. After that, the authors describe the result obtained from the research with 
some discussion on the outcome before conclusion of the result. 
 
2.0 Research Methodology  
 
An in-depth case study was conducted in January 2011. Two major aerospace composite manufacturing 
companies in Malaysia were selected. The research methodology comprises semi-structured interviews for 
the top management, focused group discussions with several shop floor leaders in the plant and direct 
observation of the plant in operation to collect the primary data. In addition, the interviews that are 
conducted not only deal on the past implementation, but also focus on future plans and development of the 
company. Secondary data is obtained from company documentations including quality manual, standard 
operation procedure, and etc.  
 
3.0 Findings & Discussions 
 
3.1 Company Profile  
 
Company A is a Joint Venture (JV) Company based in Bukit Kayu Hitam, Kedah, Malaysia, owned equally 
by The Boeing Company and Hexcel Corporation. The business of the JV is the manufacturer of flat and 
contoured primary (Aileron Skins, Spoilers & Spars) and secondary (Flat Panels, Leading Edges, Trailing 
Edges & MISC: Components) structure composite bond assemblies and sub-assemblies for aerospace 
industries.  
 
Company B was incorporated on 16 August 1994, focusing on the manufacturing of composites components 
for both aerospace and non-aerospace segments, and equipped with state-of-the-art equipments and 
machineries situated in Composites Technology City in Batu Berendam, Melaka, Malaysia. The main 
customers are Spirit AeroSystems, Goodrich Aerostructures, Airbus UK, EADS CASA, SONACA SA, 
EADS MAS, GKN Aerospace Services and BAE Systems Land System. As Malaysian inspiration, the 
company is set to bring the local aerospace industry to a greater height amidst the stiff competition in the 
global aerospace industry.  
 
3.2 Supplier Performance Measure 
 
Company A defined supplier as the terms subcontractor, suppliers, and vendors identify sources from which 
obtains production support. Supplier performance rating systems are applicable to all active suppliers 
including shipments. Period of evaluation is from 1st day to end day of the month. Data for evaluation need 
to be submitted and complete for evaluation by 1st week of the month and supplier performance review will 
be conducted among purchasing personnel and quality personnel by 2nd week of the month or as and when 
necessary. All the element of the rating system will measure the conformance and non-conformance of the 
delivered goods. On time delivery, customer satisfaction and supplier affordability will be monitored and 
measured through receiving inspection. Quality personnel will conduct the overall at the end of the month. 
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There are 3 main elements (percentage of incoming rejection, percentage of on-time delivery, general 
performance) that will be measured in the supplier quality and delivery rating system.  
 
There are five colour threshold standards for overall rating as follows (see Table 1 for details); 
1. Gold : exceptional supplier performance, clearly exceeding expectations no Yellow and Red rating in 
any of threshold standards and zero impact to production schedule and costing;  
2.  Silver : very supplier performance, meeting or exceeding expectations with no Yellow and Red rating 
in any of threshold standards and zero impact to production schedule and costing; 
3. Bronze : Satisfactory supplier performance, meeting expectations with no Yellow and Red rating in any 
of threshold standards and zero impact to production schedule and costing; 
4. Yellow : improvement needed in supplier performance to meet expectations, with no Yellow and Red 
rating in any of threshold standards and zero impact to production schedule and costing; 
5. Red : Unsatisfactory supplier performance, clearly failing to meet expectations. 
 
 
Table 1: Rating System (A) 
 
Measure \ Level Gold Silver Bronze Yellow Red 
On-time 
delivery (OTD) 
100% 95.00% to 
99.99% 
90.00% to 
94.99% 
85.00% to 
89.99% 
<85.00% 
Quality 
Acceptance 
(QA) 
100% 99.80% to 
99.99% 
99.55% to 
99.79% 
98.00% to 
99.54% 
<98.00% 
General 
Performance 
(GP) 
>4.4 
(>88.00%) 
3.80 to 4.39 
(76.00% to 
87.99%) 
2.8 to 3.79 
(56.00% to 
75.99%) 
1.80 to 2.79 
(36.00% to 
55.99%) 
<1.8 
(<36.00%) 
Overall 
performance 
(OPR) 
96.00% to 
100% 
(without any 
Yellow and 
Red) 
91.00% to 
95.99% 
(without any 
Yellow and 
Red) 
86.00% to 
90.99% 
(without any 
Yellow and 
Red) 
80.00% to 
85.99% 
(without Red) 
<80.00% 
 
 
Based on Table 1, percentage of acceptance at incoming inspection will be based on the number of lot 
accepted and total lots received from the respective supplier for 3 months period meanwhile on-time 
delivery percentage based on Purchase Order (PO) delivered on time over evaluation period. There are four 
elements that will be measured under the General Performance (GP). The score for GP is the average of the 
4 elements. The elements are included timely communication and responsiveness (TCR), percentage of part 
rejection claim from production (PRC), management scheduling (MS), and development as business partner 
(DBP).  
 
TCR is related to quality issue that focused on supplier response to SCAR (supplier corrective action request) 
in 10 working days and supplier response to incomplete information or Documentation or issues arise at 
receiving inspection while PRC paying attention on the impact of supplier’s product on production which 
refer to number of claims from production. MS is defined as effectiveness of supplier scheduling in meeting 
PO requirements date within agreed standard lead-time. DBP evaluated on quarterly basis where 
effectiveness of cost control for programs in place and/or future, proactively proposed cost mitigation in 
term of planning arrangement or technical support and engineering for process and product development 
support. Participation of supplier in development discussion is considered on an ‘as needed’ basis. Table 2 
shows the rating point system for GP as discussed above. 
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Table 2: GP Rating System 
 
Measure \ 
Level 
Gold 
(5 point) 
Silver 
(4 point) 
Bronze 
(3 point) 
Yellow 
(2 point) 
Red 
(1 point) 
TCR ≤ 5 days ≤ 10 days ≤ 15 days ≤ 20 days > 20 days 
PRC 0 claims 1 claim 2 claims 3 claims 4 claims 
MS 100% meets 
PO required 
date even 
with expedite 
requirement 
100% meet 
PO required 
date within 
agreed 
standard ± 3 
working 
days 
95% meet PO 
required date 
within agreed 
standard ± 3 
working days 
90% meet PO 
required date 
within agreed 
standard ± 3 
working days 
did not schedule 
as per standard 
lead time 
Less 89% meet PO 
required date, did 
not schedule as per 
standard lead time 
and change lead 
time without 
notification to 
Purchasing 
Personnel 
DBP More than 1 
visit or 
conference 
call in 
relation to 
partner 
development 
- 1 (one) visit or 
conference 
call in relation 
to partner 
development 
- 0 (zero) visit or 
conference call in 
relation to partner 
development 
 
 
On the other hands, supplier in Company B is divided into 3 main types; custom suppliers (such as 
honeycomb, metallic/ subcontracted parts, tooling etc.), off the shelf supplier (such as prepreg, chemical, 
indirect materials, AGS, gas, packaging etc.), and services suppliers (such as forwarder, testing, etc.). 
Supplier performance measure and rating summary and/or report is a vehicle to provide performance and 
rating to supplier. The summary and/or report will be issues to supplier every 1st half and 2nd half of the year. 
SCAR will be issued together with summary and/or report if required. Quality performance, delivery, cost of 
quality and service are the main element that will be measured in the supplier performance rating system. 
Rating scale 1 to 4 where 4 represent excellent performance, 3 for good, 2 for average and 1 for fair.  
 
Quality performance is based on lot acceptance rate (LAR) and written report. LAR is calculated on the basis 
of the total amount of goods inspected in a given fiscal month. This calculation is then normalized to reflect 
a constant basis of the one hundred units received. Meanwhile, the written report category system rates 
supplier on the number of non-conformance report (NCR) issued and NCR includes Goods Discrepancy 
Report (GDR), Service Discrepancy Report (SDR) and SCAR. Suppliers rating for written report criteria 
shall be re-calculate every January to extract out any NCR raised that is decided later close as non issue or 
cancel after rating calculation. This is to ensure the accuracy of the supplier performance.  
 
Delivery performance is calculated based on shipment by suppliers. Number of incident is measure as 
performance measure for delivery assurance with their respective score as shown in the Table 3. Incident 
has to be captured in service discrepancy report for record and monitoring purposes. However, when it is 
under supplier’s responsibility, the following criteria will be referred.  
1. Late delivery : exceed agreed timeframe 
2. Early deliveries : earlier than agreed timeframe 
3. Over shipment of the quantity ordered : supplier supply over quantity from ordering. 
4. Short shipment of the quantity ordered : supplier supply short quantity from ordering.  
5. Incomplete documentation : incomplete documentation and impact to delivery activities (such as 
invoice, pick list, etc.). 
 
Cost of quality is determined on the basis of the following criteria: 
1. Scrap, rework, sorting and processing costs due to poor quality from supplier 
2. Inventory and storage costs due to inspection failure during incoming. 
3. Production shutdown attributed to poor quality from supplier 
4. Shipping fees related to return of defect product.  
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The service category is determined on the basis on time and accurate response to quality issues through NCR, 
external document distribution, PO acceptance and performance report. For forwarder and testing supplier, 
there will be addition on email response.  
 
Table 3: Rating System (B) 
 
Measure \ Level Excellent (4 point) 
Good 
(3 point) 
Average 
(2 point) 
Fair 
(1 point) 
LAR 100% 99.00% to 
99.99% 
98.00% to 
98.99% 
0% to 97.99% 
NCR 0 (Zero) 1 to 5 6 to 10 > 10 
Delivery 
(incident)  
0 (Zero) 1  2 > 2 
Cost of quality  
(incident) 
0 (Zero) 1 to 2 3 to 4 > 4 
Service  0 (Zero) 1 to 2 3 to 4 > 4 
 
 
3.3 Action 
 
Action is referred to the special programme that developed to enhance suppliers’ performance as mentioned 
in standard operation procedures. Besides, the action is crucial part for both companies in supplier 
performance measure. The following explain the action taken by both companies in order to enhance 
supplier performance and capabilities.    
 
Firstly, Company A will email the supplier rating performance (result) to supplier quarterly. The supplier 
rated as Yellow or Red are required to provide an improvement plan. Supplier must meet company 
expectations by showing progress to the improvement plan. Plan will be monitored by Company A’s quality 
personnel. Besides, quality personnel are responsible to approve, coordinate and monitor the quality of the 
product received. In addition, they required to conduct overall supplier performance rating and display the 
supplier rating on company’s document control website. The delivery of the product, services and support 
will be monitored by purchasing and store personnel. Purchasing personnel shall review AVL (approved 
vendor list) and supplier performance records in document control as maintained by quality personnel prior 
to sending supplier a PO.  
 
Meanwhile, Table 4 shows an example on how supplier performance is being calculated in Company B. 
Based on Table 4, if the supplier performance score (SPS) is above than 2.5 (> 2.5), the supplier is 
considered well performed and acceptable while SPS below than 2.5 (< 2.5) indicates poor performance and 
not acceptable. For supplier that under performed, SCAR will be issued and concerned suppliers need to 
submit improvement/ recovery plan. Suppliers also must deploy Continuous Improvement policy by 
maintaining and improving their performance. If suppliers still don’t perform well after improvement plan, 
propose for onsite audit. If the audit result is not satisfying, termination of supplier will be proposed top 
management or respected customer. In case of major deterioration of supplier performance, quality 
personnel shall inform the respected customer (including follow up of order, delivery, missing part, shortage, 
etc.). These requirements are also applicable to service subcontractors such as transportation companies.  
 
Table 4: SPS Rating System 
 
Supplier A Supplier B Measure Weightage (WT) Rating (r) SPS (WT × r) Rating (r) SPS (WT × r) 
Quality 0.4 4 1.6 2 0.8 
Delivery 0.3 3 0.9 2 0.6 
Cost of 
quality 
0.2 2 0.4 3 0.6 
Service 0.1 4 0.4 3 0.3 
Total - 3.3 - 2.3 
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4.0 Conclusion   
 
The research has found that, quality and on-time delivery were considered compulsory element for both 
companies as supplier performance measures. Although, general performances such as services and etc. 
were contributed some pieces of overall performance rating. The companies require very excellent result of 
supplies from suppliers as per requested from their customers. This is because; the aerospace industry is very 
particular in quality of product while, on-time delivery is major concerned for lean practitioners companies 
which most preferred in any industries in the world. Reputation of suppliers for the both companies is 
needed to ensure the momentum of supplies and the survival of the industry. The companies have authority 
to terminate the suppliers that having bad reputation. However, both companies are not able to decide the 
supplier when the customers have their preferred supplier for main component of product. The authors 
believe that the research results may prove useful in helping manufacturing firms to develop an effective 
approach in supplier performance measure.  
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